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The rate constants and secondary deuterium Isotope ef'fects 
are measured in the solvo'lysis of various allyHc p-nitrobenzo-
ates. The obtained results are explained by differences in induc-
tive effects o>f vardous groups in the side-chain. These results 
are in keeping with the stepwise mechanism according to which 
neighboiring group n- and n-paxticiipation is not revealed in the 
studied solvCJ!lytic reactions. 
The questdon of mechanism of stereoopecific ca.ttonic polyene cycll-
zations, whether enyzmaitlc or biomimetic, is s.till open to debate. There 
has been very l'ittle direct ev}dence obtained till now for deciding between 
the ».sitepwise« al!ld the »synchronous« mechanism, but according to John-
S-Olll, »at the pir:e1&ent .tiime the balance 1Js somewhat in favor of the laitter«.1 
The especially int.eresting question i:s the concertedness of biomimetic 
cyc.Uza.itions of aJJylic substrates, where the possi!ble stepwise mechani:sm 
should i.Thclude the highly sta:bilized allylic c·ation. A concerted mechanism 
offers an attriactive rationale for the complete inversion of configuration 
at chiral centre iin the cyclization of optiroahly active, specifically deute-
ra·ted neryl derivative (I) .2 It was also shown3 that cationic cycliza.tioos 
are concer,ted if the allylic ca.tion is suifflciently destalbilized, for example, 
by fluminated substituents. 
-
. ..L lL 
On the .other halild, Johnson proposed4 the stepwise mechanism of 
the cycll.2Jation of. 2-butenyl-~2-cyclohexenol (ill), where the allylic cation 
(IV) should be the reaction intermediate. 
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Howev.er, t·his cyclization could also be c-0nsidered4 as a concerted process 
which gives the same stereoisomer V. 
Our previous results5 proved that in the Lntramolecu.1acr:- cationic 
1t-cyclization !l'eactioru; of deutwLum-l:aibeled 2-ibutenyl-.6.2-cyclohe:ioenol de-
rivatives (VI), the resonance-stabilized al.lyMc cati001 (VII) is the first 
formed intermedi·ate, resulting tn a mixture of equal pMts of isomeric 
products VIII and IX. 
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Ln this work we studied the solvolysis of va:rious esters Xa - Xe under 
the mild, non-acidic conditions, in order to ilnvestig•ate the possible eff~t 
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The requfil'ed esters Xa - Xe were obtained fT<om the corresponding 
alcohols, which were prepa.red in a straight-forward man:ner.6,7 Solvolyses 
oif esters Xa - Xe were accomplished in 80<>/o v/v aqueous· EtoH at 50 °C 
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and 970;0 w/w aqueous 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol at 25 °C. Results are summa-
rized 1111 Tuble I.8 
TABLE I 
Relative Rate Constants and Deuterium Isotope Effects in the Solvolysis of 
.6.2-Cyclohexenyl p-Nitrobenzoates 
Com pd. 800/o EtOH; 50°C 
kre18 kHlknb 
Xa 1.000° 1.19±0.02 
Xb 0.847 1.19±0.01 
Xe 0.833 1.17±0.01 
Xd 0.792 1.18±0.01 
Xe 0.711 
aThe values correspond to undeuterated compounds. 
bUncertalntles are standard errors. 
Ck = (2.94± 0.04) X l(}--4s-l 
dk = (l.879±0.006) x l<rJs-1 







The obtained differences in reac·tion mte constants (T.ruble I) of .the 
compounds Xa - Xe are small, showing that the structural changes in 
the chain substituted at C-2 centre of such allylic s1Wbstrates do not have 
a laTge influence on the rate of ionirzation in the rate-determining step.9 
In ·the sevies of substrates Xa - Xe, ester Xa with the butyl substituent 
at C-2 shows the largest rate of solvolysts m both solvents (800/o EtOH and 
971l/o TFE). The reta;rding effect of various su:bstituents at C-2 in the 
solvolys1s of esters Xb - Xe shows that 1t-electmns of the alkenylic chains 
in esters Xb and Xe, as well as n-electrons of oxygen and sulfUJI' in the 
side-chain of esters Xd and Xe do not obseTVably pa.nt.icipate in the rate-
-deteTmining step of the investigated solvolytic reactions. This retarding 
effect can be explained in general by differences in inductive effects of 
various groups in the chain. 
The rates of solvolysis of esters Xb and Xe are reduced in ;relation to 
the solvolysis of ester Xa by the 1t-electr.on withdraiwal inductive effect 
of alkenyHc groups at C-2. ln the case of esters Xd and Xe with the me-
thoxy -and methy1thio groups in the side chain at C-2, the solvolysts ;raites 
are even more decreased ~elative to the solvolysis of esteir Xa, due to the 
large electr:on-withdrawal inductive effects of oxygen and sulfur.10 The 
extent of the mte-retardation 1111 the solvoly·sis of es.ters Xb - Xe depends 
on the solvent. Solvolyses of these esters in 97% TFE include the forma-
tiion of the cONespooding ca.tions XI, due to the large Lonizatiolil power 
and low nucleophllicity of 1this solvent.11 SubstLtuents at C-2 have influ-
ence on the stability and rate of formation of these cations. Solvolyses of 
esters Xb - Xe in 80% EtOH involve the stronger participation of solvent 
in ithe rate-determin'ing step12 compared with the solvolyses in 970/o TFE, 
resulting in lower percentag1e of bicycHc products8 and smaller extent of 
rate-retardations. 
The obtained normal values of secondary a-deuterium isotope effects13 
for esters Xa - Xd (1.17-1.19 in 800/o EtOH and 1.19-1.22 in 97fJ/o TFE) 
a1re also in keeping with the proposed mechanism, according to which 
ne'lighboring group n- and 'It-participation is not revealed in these solvolytic 
reactions. 
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The reported results should also be discussed in terms of quasi-aro-
maticity and Hiiclrel's (4rrl + 2)·e- ·l'lule. Thi.IS d!iscuss1oin w.Lll be pul;>lished 
in a full paper. 
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SAzETAK 
Alilnl kationi u solvolizi. 
Primjer izostanka participacije 
M. Ladika i D. E. Sunko 
famjerene su brzine reakcija i sekundarni deuterijsk.i izoto.pni efekti pri 
so~volizi niza alilnih p-nitroben:zoata. Dohiveni rezultati objasnjeni su raz.likama 
u induktivnim efektima skupina u postranicnom lancu. Ti su rezultati u skladu 
sa stupnjevitim mehanizmom prema ko•jemu u proucavanima solvolitickim re-
akcijama ne clolazi do n:- ill n-particii.pacije susjedne skupine. 
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The sHver acetate-iodine oxidation of 1-allyI-2-thiou:racil 
(I) in refluxing acetic acid proceeded .to 2-methyl-7H-thiazolo-
[3,2-a]rpyri!m1din-7-one (II) via a serie;s of irut:ramolecular trans-
formations. 
Recent studies In ouir laiboriatory have rev·ea:led that the silver acetate-
-iodine ·oxidatLon1 of 1-allyluracil and 1-allylthymlne2 afforded the corres-
ponding 1-(2,3-dihydil'oxypropyl) derivatives. Thiis is strikingly different 
for an attempted oxtdation of 1-aJ.lyl-2-thiouracil (I), m.p. 136-137 °C, 
yielding 2-methyl-7H~thiazolo[3,2-a]pyrimidin-7-one (II), m.p. 250-251 ·c 
(73'0/o), G(3) , priotl0n at o 6.96(1s) an!d C{2)-methyl riesona.inces at o 2.34{s) 
w ili:Jl. s·ooon:dairy spliiit't'ing {J 1.2 Hz) . The thio-1airra.Logu:e I Wa'S prepared 
from 2-thiouracil by silyl method In reaction wi.th aUyl bromide and 
ac:etonitrlle .ais solvent.3 The synthesis of II appeared to proceed via 
t hiazolo-ring formation, and then by a dehydroiodination and double bond 
migration. To understand better the structural requir'ements for this ln-
tramolecular .transformation, we examined the chemistry of the possible 
inteir:medi.a tes. 
The iodinatiion of 1-aiHyl-2-·thiourracU (I) In methylene chloride gave 
2-:iodomethyl -2,3-d'ihydrro-7H-thiamolo{ 3,2-a] pyrimi<Une-7 -·one, hyd:ro~odtd.e 
(IV), m.p. 186-187 °C (790/o), moSit likely by an 'internal 1t1ucleophllic 
attack of the C(2) t:hioxo group4 at the C(2') rather than at the C(3') 
position of the Intermediary 2',3'-iodonium ion. For the compa.raitive ex- . 
periments the bromlnation of 1-aUyl-2-thiouracil (I) in methylene ch1oride 
atf'fOil'ICl•ed 2-,bromomethyl-2,3-dihydro-7H-thiazolo-[3,2-a]pyrimddin-7-one, 
hydmbromide (V), m.p. 215-216 •c, in nearly quantitative yield. The 
1H-NMR spect.ra of IV and V are in g•ood accordance wilth those of the 
analogous structures. in uracil.5 and t:hymln·e6 series. 
The availalbiuty of lthe blicyclic 2-halomethyl compoU!tlds IV an:d V 
made feas'ible the synthesis of 2-methylene-3H,7H-thiamlo[3,2-a]rpyri-
mirdln·e-7-one (VI) up to 69'0/o yi.elds, using bases (KOH-EtOH or 
NaOMe-MeOH) as reagents. The 1H-NMR spect1rum evtdenced the struc-
ture of thus Lsolated intermediate VI, m.p. 271-273 °C, by the characteris-
tic triplets with allylic coupling (J 2.1 Hz) a.t o 5.38 and 4.93 attrlbuted to 
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the C(2)-methylene protorus, as well as by the triplet at o 4.28 (J 2.1 Hz) 
for the C(3)-protons. 
The isomerizaltion of the intermec:Liary 2-methylene compound VI to 
0 0 0 
,)1 [Hr)) ] /')• Hr ) - ____ _. )(, 15 S"-N S"-N S N 
3~1· ~ )2 3J (U) R=H - (IJ x x IIIIJ X·I or Br CH2R (VIIJ R=OAc 
ii j if UX) R = Br·HBr y 7 ~) ;:) [Si)] )l I iii __l__ 
S N S N )-J J_J A~ 
CHiR CH2 I (IV) R·I·HI lVIJ lVUI} 
( V) R= Br· HBr 
Reagents: i, AgOAc-!2-990/o HOAc; ii, I2- or Br2-CH2Ch; iit, 0.1 mol dm-3 KOH-
-EtOH or 0.1 mol dro-3 NaOMe-MeOH; tv, AgOAc-HBr-HOAc; v, Br2-CH2Ch. 
the more stable and fully aromatic 2-methyl isomer II was successfully 
achieved (in 750/o yield) by a ttreatment with equJ.molar amounts of hydro-
bromic acid and silver acetate7 in refluxing acetic acid. It is interesting 
thait the addttion of hydrobromic acid was decisive for the isomerizartion 
of VI inrto II. The convernion of 2-methylenie compound VI mto 2-aicet-
oxymethy·l-7H-thiazolo[3,2-a];py.rimi:cl'in-7-one (VII), m.p. 193-195 ·c 
(640/o), with silver acetate-iod.ine, however, in refluxing acetic ac.1d indi-
cated the Lntermediacy of 2-iodo-2-acetoxymethyl produClt (VIII) in good 
accordance with the Woodward's oxidation procedure.1 It is worth notmg 
tha:t the bromin.ation of th·e 2-methylene compound VI in methylene chlo-
rtde afforded. 2-bromomethyl-7H-thiazo~o-[3,2-a].pyrjmidin-7-one, hy-
drobromide (IX), m.p. 259-262 •c (92%). The 1H-NMR spec'tra of VII, ·and 
IX shOW1ed the chaxacteri.Stlcis of the aI1oma.tl!c thiazolo[3,2-a]pyrlan1:din-
-7-ones causing marked downfield sihif.ts of the respective C(3) priOtons 
resonances to o 7.46(s) and 7.85(s). 
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SAtETAK 
Nova sinteza tiazolo[3,2-a]pirimidin-7-ona 
v. skaric i D. skaric 
Oksidacijom 1-alil-2-tiouracHa (!) sa srebro-acetat-jodom u kipucoj octenoj 
kiseUni dobije se 2-metil-7H-tiazolo[3,2·al-pirtmidi.n-7-on (II) nizom intramole-
kularnih pretvorba. 
